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Tine Meler ,& Framilk MoM ally Mall dep.
Mail Orders Will Be Filled at These Sale Prices If Received Within 3 Days of the Date of This Paper

New and Wanted Merchandise at Extreme More Days of Clearance!
1233th FRIDAY SfHPRISE SALE.

Women's Union Suits, 35c
"Women's Lisle and Cotton Union Suits, low neck,1 sleeve-

less and tight knee, also lace trimmed umbrella knee, in regu-
lar sizes, well made and very dainty, selling regularly for 50c
to 75c. special for Friday, only, 3 for $1.00; each, 35.

Second Floor. Heir Building. Mall Order Filled.

5 New asiii Uesira
Many New Styles Shown for First Time

1225th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

Two Wonderful Glove Offers
For Friday Only

$1.50 Glace Lambskin Gloves for women. A special lot pur-
chased for Friday's selling. They're black with white forchettes
and white with black forchettes. Backs are stitched in black or
white, or self stitched. 2 pearl clasps. Specially
priced for the Friday Surprise Sale at only, the pair $1.29

35c to $1.00 Gloves great clean-u- p of odd lines of Women's
Lisle. Chamoisette and Silk Mesh Gloves. Broken sizes and colors.
Largo variety to choose from. Take advantage of the spe-- OH
cial price for a speedy Clearance on Friday at only, pairOC

Klrt Floor. Main Bulldlnfc.

J 225th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

15c to 35c Bulgarian Ribbons 8c Yd.
A great clean-u- p of 1000 yards of beautiful Bulgarian Ribbons, 3

to 5 inches in width. A large variety of dark warp prints and light
effects. Selling regularly at 15c to 35c. Friday only, the yard,

First Floor. Main Building;.

1225th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

25c to 50c Dainty Neckwear for 10c
Sheer and Summery is this large assortment of Ladies' high-grad- e Neck-

wear, including Stocks, Jabots, Rabats, Dutch Collars, Silk Novelty Collai's,
etc; Selling regularly at .2oc to oOc we're now offering
you your choice of all this pretty Neckwear at 3 for 25c, Each

1225th FRIDAY- - SURPRISE SALE.

First Floor. Main Building-- .

A Few Turkoman Portieres Pair 98c
While any remain, you have the privilege of purchasing rich and

serviceable Portieres, in plain red and green with an overshot of
gold, in 48-inc- h widths and 2V yards long. Friday only, pr. 98?

Third Floor, Main Building.

1225th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

An Extraordinary Parasol Surprise
Formerly $10 to $25 Now $5.00

We've a limited number of women's exceptionally high-grad- e and beau-
tiful Parasols, ranging in price from $10 to $25, which we're placing in
one lot 'for this great -- Friday Surprise. There'll be a great rush for
these, so come early and choose one of these lovely Parasols JES OH
at a time when they're specially needed for only PJvvr... i First Floor. Main Building.

122Sth FRIDAY SIRPRISK SALE. " f 122Sth FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE. "

Only 2 More
Days of Our,

GREAT
SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE
SALE

Every Article
Reduced '

Contract Goods,
Groceries SL Women's

Fall Apparel Excepted

10c

IMPORTANT!

Vacation
Contest
Closes

Saturday
7 26 1913
AT 9 P. M.

Don't Delay
Your Votes

1225th FRIDAY 'SURPRISE SALE.

$ 1 .50 Rubber-Tire-d Sulkies for 99c
Here's a welcome Surprise for all mothers with little tots. Rub

ber Tired Sulkies, durably made, large seat, long handles, foot rest.
made so that baby cannot fall
out, 10-i- n. rubber-tire- d wheels,
selling Regularly for $1.50, for
Friday only, 99.

Sulhies at $1.95
$2.75 Hlcrh-Grad- e Sulkies with reversible baek--

large seat, with best grade springs, 10-in- ch wheels,
ch rubber tires, for Friday only, SI.95.

. Fifth Floor. Now Building.
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f 1235th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE. "

Auto, Vanity and Mourning

v VEILS V3 OFF
35c Ideal Folding
Skirt Markers 1 9c

Me
at at

1225th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

$1.50 : Gowns of nainsook,
daintily trimmed with lace and

' many att r a c t i v e
styles, for Friday only, 93. "

98c Gowns round and square,
neck styles, trimmed with em-
broidery insertion and lace'
edges, very neat and dainty,
for Friday only, 69.

this

this
you.

good

Women's Silk Lisle 18c
Made 6ilk lisle, white and tan. Gauze

heels.
Regularly,' the pair, 25c. For

only, 3 pair,
Floor.

Uiresses
Store Opens 8:30 Closes

Uridermiislin Surprises
39c Cambric Drawers with

and tucks.
Special Friday only,

59c Corset Covers
with fine Swiss

and combined
with and
Friday only,

Second Floor, New Building. Moll Orders Filled.

1225th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

$1.50 $2 Corsets 98c
They're new and all this season's models. Made of Summer net,

and coutil. and low bust. Long hip. Sizes 18 to
32. to $2 Corsets. account of broken
lines, we special these for Friday only at 98c.
$1.50 to Brassieres, each. 93

Second Floor, New Dulldlnii, Mail Order Filled.

1225th FRIDAY SALE.

Stamped Nightg'n Patterns 79c
a freshness to, them, and you'll find them cool

and comfortable, as well as and lovely. made of a
quality of fancy crepe with plain and effects.

embroidering in a variety of pretty Selling
at Special for Friday only, each, f9.... Art Section. Third Floor.

1225th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

Men's Golf
Shirts

Shirts, for Men, at 63c
So Unusual are these
Shirts at price that
you must see them to real-
ize all offer means in
savings to . They're

qualities, well made,

122Sth FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

Hose
of in black,

weight- - Double soles. High spliced Double
garter Friday

pairs for 50; the 18.
First Main Building.

u& e
3:30

embroidery.
embroidery; ruffles

for 29:
- Nainsook

daintily
embroidery lace,

ribbon beading, for
39.

to at
batiste Medium

They're 'regular $1.50 On

$2.00

SURPRISE

.25
There's Summery

They're
splendid polka-do- t
Stamped for patterns.
regularly $1.25.

Great

neat and attractive pat--
terns, and cool and comfortable for Summer wear.

Some are Golf Shirts, plain bosoms, stiff cuffs at-
tached, coat style, materials are madras and percales,
great variety . of neat striped and figured patterns,
regularly selling for $1.00. . .

Others are $1.00 and $1.50 Soft Negligee Golf Shirts,
sizes 15 and 15Vo only, 'made vrith soft French, cuffs,
some with turn-dow- n collars attached, and others with
separate military collars to match ; .broken lines of soi--set- te

and silk mercerized, madras and percale fabrics,
in white, blue, cream, tan, helio and striped patterns.

See them just Morrison-stree- t entrance and
choose a liberal supply, for they are on sale for today
only at 63. - ; ;

Jmt Inside Morrlaon-St- .. Entrance.

A-61- 01

welts.

trimmed

dainty

inside

The-- QjualitV Stor&'Of- - Portland
FiftK. Sixth, "MorHaory Alitor Sto. .m

9 FrMay Only, Eaeti 9Sc
Thrifty housewives will all rejoice

at the news of another of our popular
House Dress Surprise Sales. They're,
just as pretty and many even pret-
tier than the others and there 's 1225
to choose from. 'Twill pay - you to
make an early selection, for past ex-
perience has taught us that there'll
be a veritable scramble for these from
the time thie doors are opened in the
morning.

They're neatly made of good quality
Chambray and gingham, in pink, blue, laven-
der, tan, Copenhagen, large or small shep-
herd's plaids or stripes. You'll find a large
variety of styles V shaped or round neck,
Robespierre, square or round collars. Some
are fetchingly trimmed with plain white or
flowered pique collars and cuffs and but-
tons covered with white pique others have
embroidered revers and scalloped edge.
Three styles are just as illustrated. Sizes
34 to 44. Your choice of these
cool and Summery House Dresses g affor the exceptionally low price

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display.

mind!

1225th SALE.

FRIDAY

Exquisite Waists, $4,45
Beautiful and dainty are these fancy Dress Waists of

shadow lace and net. They're made in the
latest mode, with high or neck, long or short
sleeves. They're made up over plain white, and stun-
ning combinations of Nell rose and white,
and white, with colored pipings. Selling regularly at
$7.50 to $8.50. Special for Friday, each, S4.45.

See Fifth-Stre-et Window Display.
$10 TO $20 COATS for women and misses in

short, and full-leng- th styles. In tan, covert and
- ' navy, black and white checks, gray and tan mixtures of

serge, taffeta, messaline and linen; also cream serge (some slightly soiled), tfjrj
Plain and models. Cutaway and box effects. Special for Clearance, Friday P3vJv-- F

$10 to $20 Women's, Misses', Juniors' Tailored Suits, Friday $5

12:.5th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

2,000 Jelly Glasses, Doz. 29c
They're a regular boon thrifty at a

price right in the midst of canning season. You'll find them
good, durable, 8-o- z. Glasses, suitable for table also. They have
fin nrtira-i'- liii'r vi-- ll --Tncr ac lllnctT-ntnr- l T?ornl a rl 17 o dnwn
Specially priced tor Friday at, the dozen, UU.

SURPRISE SALE.

eautify the Home
With These Pictures

$3.00 "Mother and Child" Pictures excel-
lent prints, with 2-in- ch mats and. 1-in- ch Circas-
sian walnut frames, full size QO
inches, priced for Friday at only, each 27 OC

Marshall
4600

$1.50
:sub j s,

BJ with 2-in- ch mats, and
V2 -- inch f Q
nut frames,: . .

Bring Yur Pic-
ture Here

Fifth Floor, New Bull (Huff. Mall Orders Filled.
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FRIDAY SURPRISE

SURPRISE SALE.

charmingly

Copenhagen

fancy

1

for the housewife such low
and the

use

1225th FRIDAY

Etchings in-

teresting. ect
wal- -

at.

Framing

1225th

low

-- Bis Basement Store.

In HI

1225th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

$4 Burrowes

Card Tables'

$2.89
Burrowes Card Tables

have m'any "uses, " and
when not in u&e can be

folded to take up but a small space
and easily put away ' out . of sight.
These Tables are 36 inches square,
the frame is mahogany, covered with
felt or leatherette, folding legs with
rubber tips, selling regularly for $4.00,
special for Friday only $2.SO. '

! Fifth Floor. TVetr llullrilnK.
Mall Order. Filled.

1225th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

FRIDAY GROCERY SURPRISES
DELIVERED ONLY WITH OTHER PURCHASES

Blue Ribbon Butter, the Roll, 65
4 Packages Corn Flakes for 25

Quaker brand, ideal Summer food, limit 4 to a customer.
4 Packages Macaroni for 25

Best Oregon-made- . Limit 4 to a customer.
4 Pounds Challenge Coffee, SI .00

Excellent in flavor. 2 lbs.. 55; the lb. 28
12 Bars Laundry Soap for 25

r

i


